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CORRESPONI)ENCF.'

specifying every ijxstr îînent that cxouîd possibly. there, but nover was ther. need for seven or.

e.x.it,,> and'smre that 1 neyer heard of tilt I &W. eighit as there are in nme littie village and there

"hscrd cheaper and more accurately than. any inno need for any nonprofessional commissioneru.

Asone gotz off the cars at Teoirater station These notaries say that their appoiutment;

,011 the narrow gauge, the lirat object that meets as notary gives them special power to, draw ail

the eye is an immense sigu-board the sizo of a convoyances, whilst it only meails and moaiis

railway bulletin boar:d, which enumerates the mercantile "'instrumenta" suoh as charter-partie&

Inany good qualities as convoyancer of oue S. bottomry bonds, &c. Now as far as thoaê,

Softley, maid to roside ini that village, and end- vonui mioners are concernod there iÀs no doubt

iflg thua -Il For cheapnesa and legality (sic) 1 these men wero ail appointed simply in au.
cannot bo bI)et." emergency snd for the convenience of the Courts

A privato banker in Wingham proviously mon- aîîd that they may be removed at will : it in in

tisod, and Camoron & Campbell, Bankers, of the power of the Superior Courts or any'one ,of

ILucknow,both advertise after their banking card, them at any time te cancol aud revoke these

"A general baniking and conveyanciag business commissions, and the sooner it is don. e

done.?" ln fact nearly ail the baukors round botter for. the profession. Surely if this wre

hore put it in that mild way. once well ur.derstood the Courts would immedi-

There would not ho so much of this convey- ateîy do it, aiathe Judges camiot ho influenced by
licing done if these men wero not "'commission- politica, sud these country convoyancors wou]d

ers in B. R. &c." (as they are proud to adver- have no lever to bring to bear ou the Courts.

tige thomselvos). Let the Courts do this-it is a very simple~

Thoso mon nover admijuister affidavits for use matter-and country conveyancing would be
it, tiie Stperior Courts. Thore are enough of dcalt ablow from which it nover could recover.

l&wyers ail over the province and more thon I wilI guarantee two things : i st. That flot one
tiiiough for that purpose. 1 wonder if the of these unprofessional commissioners in either

Coiurts kuow when they grant these appoint- Huron or Bruce swears one affidavit for use. in

l11ntrght and left that these men are imply going the Superior Courts in a year, and so ho is of

tuse their powers in conveyancing. There in no use or convenience to the Court; and 2nd.

neot one commiasioner but got the appointment that if these commissioners were cancelled now,
fur the purpose of coIiveySflcifg alone :truly, the conveyancing would ail ho in the hands of
t iie Courts might put some restriction in the the profession in two years.

Y.Theme mou would 80011 have to givo up Another plan which 1 have heard suggested
COliveyancing if they had to corne to lawyers te is one which ought to have been the law here

16sworn -- their customers would woon ever since the incorporation of the Law Society
*01110 te us too. in 1832, and which has always boon the law ini

One rather amiusing feature about tîxis in the England-l niean the prohibiting any unlicensed
tact that these appointillents are all on parch- man under a heavy penalty from drawing any

Uetwith a big red seal affixod, sud the instrument inter vivals-(of course wills must

ý%ii1isaionerskeepthem generally franiedin.acon- necessarily be excepted), or the prohibiting the

8IM1ous position, and farmers often are led from drawing of ail instruments under seai by any
thi8 to holieve that sornehow or other ho muet other -than a iawyer duly quaiified under the

b& lawyer, sud possibly a good one, te, got such Statute. And here I would take the liberty, te
64"diploma"i as moine of thome comiioners ask the Law Society again why Canadian coun-

l)eak of it! The uane applies te their appoint- Itry solicitors should not ho equally protected
48on a notariês.' By the way, the banker 1with English solicitors.

h'lve no ofien mentioned has got big green' In reference to the position put forth by
sl tuck up in hie office with thiis remark- "S." as to registration, I think the following-

1%ble legend: ."iNoary by the sbecial appoint- plan rnight perhaps work botte!r,-Make it
raent of Me~ Hionour the Lieut-Govoruor, &c ! " necessa ry that overy doed or instrument to ho._

9 1 I9w that in the early history of the pro- registered should either corne eut .of a solicit-
'V'ýiCO there rnight have been a need for say one or's office, or should show that it had been
eû1Mishoner in a viilage if there were no solicitor examined by a solicitor. 0f course the great


